
STATE BOARD OF ACCOUNTANCY: Sub ject t o t he t erms of Sec. 1 
Laws of MO . 1933 , p. 416, relating to boards , bureaus and com
mi s s i ons paying all fe es into the State Treasury. 

January 18 , 1936 . 0 , ..... 1-

F \ \ F D I 
honorable Forrest ~~ith, 
.::>tate .n.udi tor, 

! ~ 
d __j 

Jeffer son Cit y , lo . 

Dear .::>i r: 

~e ar e in recei pt of your letter of December 18 
wi t h which you enclose copy of your lett er of December 10 
to ur . J . H. O' Connell, ~ecretary of the ~tate Board of a ccount
ancy and ~~ . Fr aser ' s l e ter ot December 17 in reply thereto . 
Your letter of ~ece~ber 10 to .~ . J ' Connell is as follows: 

"In checki ng ou:n records I find 
t hat you tavo f a iled to comply 
- i t h ~action 1, on pcce 415 of 
the 1 933 LaV"s of rui ssourl , t"hich 
provide& ~ong other things t hat 
all fees , funds and money fron 

Latever source r e ceived rron ~ny 
departmert , uust be depositec ni th 
the ~tete rreesurer . 

"In pursu~nce of that lew , t he last 
Legisl ature on page 85, ~action 1 , 
1935 ~o s , made an appropriation 
for the a~ent of the oxpenses ot 
your Boatd . ~!e o.re unable to find 
~rere you have ever re~itted to 
the Jtat e tre~surer any of your 
fee~ and I ~ callinc your ~ttention 
to t his oatter end sendinG e copy 
of ""n.Y le tor to ~!r . Jeff • ..Jtone , 
~resident ~tate Boar d of ~ccountanoy , 
.Jt . _ ouis , _o . 

qi conte~~late 1aking en eudit of 
your Board in the ver y near r utur e , 
and ~ould l i ke to have these provisions 
of the la~ compli ed r. i tr before t he audit 
is tl8.de . " 



/ 

Hon . Forrest d~ith - 2- :Jan. 18, lg36 . 

Your letter of December 18 to t his department is as 
follows : 

"I am enclosing a copy of a 
letter whi ch I have written to the 
.:> t ate Boar d of ~,. c countancy and t heir 
r epl y t o my letter . I ould like 
an opinion from your department as 
t o ~hether the dtate Board of a ccount
ancy comes under t he proTi sions of 
d . B. 124 found on page 415 of the 1933 
Missouri l aws . " 

It appear s from ~. ~ raser ' s ( Treasurer of the dtate 
Boar d of a ccountancy) letter that his contention is that the 
dtate Boar d of Accountancy is not subject to the provisions of 
uec. 1, Laws of ~ssouri, 1933, page 415 , •hich provides: 

"All tees , funds and moneys from 
what soever s ource receiYed by any 
department , board, bureau , commission, 
ins titution, official or agency of the 
sta te government by virtue of any 
law or rule or regulation ?:tade in 
a ccordance with any law, shall, by 
the official authorized to receive 
same , and a t stated interTals, be 
placed i n the state treasury to the 
credit of t he particular purpose 
or fund f or which collected, and 
s hall be subject to appropriation by 
the General Assembly fo r t he particular 
purpose or fund for whi ch collected 
during the biennium in which collected 
and appropriated . rhe unexpended 
balance r emaining in all such funds 
(except such unexpended balance as 
nay r emain in a ny fund aut horized, 
collected and expended by virtue ot 
the provisions of the Constitution 
of t his 3tate ) shall at the end ot 
the biennium and after all warrants 
on same have been dis charged and the 
appropriation t hereof has l apsed, be 
transferred and placed to the credit 
ot the ordinary r evenue fund of t he 
state by the state treasurer . Any 
official or other person who shall 
willfully fail to conply with any of 
the provisions of t his section , and 
any person ~ho shall willfully violat e 
any provision hereof, shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor; provided, 
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t hat in t he case of state educa
tional institutions there is 
excepted her efrom, gifts or trust 
funds from hatever source; appro
priations, gifts or grants from 
the Federal Government, private 
organizations and individuals; 
funds for or from student activities, 
f arm or housing activities , and 
other funds from which the hole 
or some part thereof may be liable 
to be re~aid to t he person contribu~
ing the same , and hospital fees; \ 
all of whi ch excepted f unds shall be 
reported in detail quarterly to 
the Governor and biennially to the 
General .. ...ssembly. " 

Section 13711, R. ~ . Mo . 1g29 creates the State Board 
of ~ccountancy, and is as follows: 

"The Governor shall , rlthin thirty 
days after the taking effect of 
this chapter, appoint five persons, 
who shall constitute t he board of 
a ccountancy, each member of •hich 
shall have been engaged in the 
reputable p~ctice as a public 
a ccountant for a continuous J eriod 
of three years i mmediately preceding 
the pas sage of thi s chapter, one 
of rhich shall have been in the 
S~ate of Mi s souri. The persons 
first appointed shall hold office 
for one , t wo, t hree, four a nd five 
year• respectively. Upon the expira
tion of each of sai d terma, a ne~ber, 
who shall be a holder of a certifi
cate issued under this chapter, shall 
be appointed for a t erm of five 
years . " 

Section 1, supra, (Laws of ~o . 1933, p . 415) is plain 
and definite in its t erms and mentions boards spe cifically. The 
3~preme Court has never definitely det ermined just what boards , 
bureaus, commissions, etc . come within the t erms of Section 1; 
howeTer , the section states: "~1 tees, funds and moneys from 
whatsoeTe r source receiTed by any department, board , bureau, 
commission * * *" and the proviso excepts certain funds and fees, 
none of whi ch we can construe as to exempt the dtate Board of 
ACcountancy. 

In the case of dtate v. dmith, ~ B. W. (24) 828, the 
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Court , in discussing the status of the ~tate Barber's Board, 
with reference to an additional a~propriat1on having been ~de 
to said board , said (l.c . 830- 831} : 

"Relator nakes t he further conten
tion that , if section 13525, rt . ~ . 
1929 ( o . ~t. Ann . dec. 13525, p . 
637 ), be cons trued as meaning that 
the per diem and expenses of the 
board cannot be pai d out ot any fund 
except t he fund created from tees 
collected by the board and paid 
into the state treasury, such a con
struction would not avail respondent 
in this proceeding. 

"Relator ' s argument in support of 
this contention , taken from his reply 
brief, reads as follows: 

" 'For as we pointed out in our 
original brief, the fees which have 
been collected and paid into the citata 
Treasury by the Board tar exceed the 
expenses and co2pensation to which 
they are entitled under said ciection 
13525 . on ~ ebruar,r 28, 1933, the 
General asse~bly owing to an emergency, 
transferred the funds hich had a ocu
nulated from the fees collected by 
the· Boa~, 025 ,308. 60, t o the General 
Revenue Fund. (Laws 1933, p . 415) 
If the Legislature could not appropri
a t e ~oney from the Gener al Hevenue ~o 
pay the expenses and per diem of the 
nembera of the Boa~d, then by the 
sane token it could not transfer to 
the General devenue the fund set 
apart by law for payment of the expenses 
and oompensa tion of the Board • cio 
t hat the appropriation of .3, 000 
for the uses ot the Board was in 
l egal contempl ation an approoriation 
from the Board ot barber ~aminers 
1und then co~ngled ~ith the General 
ReTenue t " 

"We do not agree with relator ' s 
contention on t his point . dection 
1 3525 , R . ~ . 1929 (Uo . ~t. Ann. ~eo . 
13525, p . 637), which provides that 
the salaries and expenses of the board 
shall be paid by warrants drawn on the 
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fund created from tees collected by 
the board and paid into the state 
treasury , makes t he f ollowing further 
provision: 

t ¥ * * And any surplus 
remaini ng in said fund an
nually after payments above 
authorized shall be paid 
into the public school fund 
of this stat e. ' 

"By the express provisi ons ot section 
13525, R. $ . , any surplus remaining in 
the board ot barber examiners ' fund at 
t he close of the year s 1931 and 1932 
passed to t he oublic school tund ot 
the state . l1e r e cognize the rlgh• 
of the ~egislaturo to provide by law 
t hat the surplus in such fund shall 
be transferred to the general revenue 
fund instead of the public school fund , 
but t he a ct of February 28, 1933 (Laws 
l 9v3 , p . 415), which purports to trans
f er to the gener al re•enue fund all 
s ums ot 10ney in the state treasury 
to the credit of the board of barber s ' 
fund, etc. ~ould not have the effect 
of transferring a surplus re~aining 
in such fund for the year• 1931 and 
1932 , the t i tle to which had by law 
pas sed t o and vested in the publi c 
school fund before the transfer act of 
February 28, 1933 was passed. This 
act does not purport to transfer any 
definite amount of ooney to the gen
eral revenue tun4. It simply directs 
the state t reasurer to transfer to the 
general revenue fund all sums ot money 
in the state treasury to the credit of 
the numerous funds named in the act , 
including the board ot barbers ' ~d. 
The fact, if it be a tact , t hat the 
records had not been adjust ed to show 
that the surpl us r enaining i n t he 
board or barber s ' fund a t the close 
of 1g31 and 1932 had been paid into the 
public school fund of the state, ould 
not change the legal s tatus of the 
surplus r ema ining in that fund a t the 
end of each year . By express provision 
of Section 13525, rl. ~ . 192~ (~o . St . 
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~ec . 15525, p . 637), such surplus 
became the property of the public 
school fund with the ending of 
each year. It results that the 
act of Februar y 28 , 1~33, did not 
transfer the 25 , 308 . 60 from the 
board of barbers' rund to t he 
general revenue fund , because that 
amount wa s not 1n the board of 
barbers' fund at tha t time . It 
had be come the property of the 
public school fund of the state 
before t he a ct ot February 28 , 
1~33, was passed . rhe only poss ible 
effect that aot could have, s o 
tar as this cas e is concerned , ~as 
to transfer to the ~cneral revenue 
fund that part or t he ~25,308 . 60 
~hich was collected by the board 
during January and February, 1933, 
which, no doubt, '~'•as a very small 
part . " 

Although t his case does not definitely decide t he point 
now under discussion , we call your attention t o t he fact tha t 
the said Barber Boa rd i s maintained and functions, with respect 
to fees , simil ar to the dt ate Board of Accountancy, and t he 
dtate Barbers' Boa~d is amenable to ~eotion 1, supra . 

In addition, the Legislat ure saw fi t to cake an appropria
tion for the ~tate Board of a ccountano7 (Laws of w. 1953, p . 20 ) , 
and in 1935 the Legislature again ~ade an appropriation (Laws 
of Mo . 1935, p . 85, ~e c. 1 ). 

COl~CLUSION 

It is the opinion of this department t hat i t was the 
int ention of the Legi slature in enacting ~e c . 1 , supra, to compel 
every state board, bureau, commission, etc. t o pay into the 
treasury all of their t ees and moneys, same to be placed to the 
credit of said board , bureau or commission , and to be used by 
said board, bureau or comcission only when an appropriation was 
made by the l egislature i n confo~ity with dection 19 , Article 
X of the Constitution of Missouri. 

:e ar e f urther of the opinion t hat the dtat e Board ot 
~ccountancy is subject to the teras of ~action 1, La a of 
~issouri, 1933 , pa6e 415 and thatall fees coming into the hands 
of sa id Board should be paid into the treasury in conformity 
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with sai d section , and that said Board is amenable to the 
t erms of vection 1 the same as any other board , bureau or 
commission. 

APPROVliD : 

Respectfully submitted, 

OLLIV- R ~ . NOLEN, 
assistant "~.ttorney General. 

J OHN • HO}~hlAN , Jr ., 
(a cting) .t~ttorney Gener al . 


